
Public Hearing Minutes — The Hurley Group
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Planning & Zoning Coniniission

PUBLIC HEARING MINUTES
Tuesday, April 15, 2014

7:00 PM
Oxford Town Hall

Main Meet ing Room

CALL TO ORDER

Chairman Carver called the Public Hearing to order at 7:02 PM,

ROLL CALL

Present: John Ker in. Pete Zhras. Harold Cosgro\ e. Arnie Jensen. Jeff Luff, Tans a Carver. Pat
(‘ocehiarella and Todd Romagna.

Also Present: Eugene Micci. Anna Rvcenga. ZEO and To n Planner. Brian Miller.

PUBLIC HEARING:

Z-14-015 IIND] — The Flurlev Group, Location: 119 Hurlev Road (Map: 18 Block:
32 Lot: 2) and 8 Morse Road (Map: 18 Block: 32 Lot: 6F) (Excavation) (Site Plan)
(Special Exception, Article 14, Section 2.2 & 3.0) (Construct a 30500 & a 42,000 sq. ft.
Rui/ding)

Chairman Carver read the Public Hearing Procedures.

Commission Secretary Cocchiarella read the call of the meeting.

Chairman Carver asLed if there were any conflicts of interest from the commission or the
applicant There were not conflicts of interest.

Anna Rcenga. LEO stated that there is also a lot line revision application ( Z— I 4—014> that has
been submitted oh this application which can he approved administratively. but it is contingent
on the site pl:ili appw:il.

(‘tia’t ,Jones. (‘iil 1. 43 Sherman 1—lill Road. \Voodburv. Engineer for the applicant. lie stated
that the propert\ is located on Morse Road. the northern extremity of Morse Road and Hurlev
Road. The property comprises approximatel 10.45 acres and there will he a lot line revision to
merge the two lots into one. He commented that the application is being proposed by The Hurley
Group; they own and manage Hurley Farms. immediately adjacent to this properly. They are
ptoposmg th it this will hi.. a similat opet ition in n iture He stated th It thr tie lo buildings
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being proposed. Building A is about 42.Ot)O square feet and Building B is about 30.50() square
feet. lie noted that the car and truck traffic ill he segregated on the site. trucks will come in
from the km er entrance from Morse Road and traverse along the bottom road and they vill he
able to back into l3uilding A or continue on to Building B. He stated that the office space will he
:IeLesslble trom the tronts ol the buildings so they will take the higher road to access the ott ice
space, He noted that they have received technical comments from the Town Engineer and
ti toui the Wetlands application process they have addressed those comments and have not yet
rLcel\cd a satisfactory reply, however they do expect it. He stated that it is also his understanding
U at the to n’s hnvironrnental Consultant is going to he commenting on this plan, so they
r spectfully request that the hearing he left open.

.nna Rycenga. LEo stated that there is a prex ions approval on this property. and that appro al

.s ould ha\ e to be considered null and void should this plan he appro ed. She also stated that
inland \\etlands have not vet approved this application.

( urt Jones. Ci ii I stated that there \ crc t o pre ions approvals: neither of the pre ions
pmjects ino ed for ard. they fully expect this project to he built.

loni Picagli, i’he Hurley Group stated that they o n and manage I 30.000 square feet at I lurley
I inns Industrial Park; this property is contiguous with that property. He stated that the tenants
they hope to have for this property are manufacturing, distribution and light assembly.

( urt Jones, Civil 1 submitted the pictures of the sign that was placed on the property and also a
Utter I oni I leritage Water stated that they t ill supply water to the site. He stated that they are
nr en ly working with W.P.C.A regarding details of the sewer connection.

( hairnian Carver questioned if the only entrance is through Morse Road.

( urt Jones. (1iI 1. stated that there are two entrances on Morse Road. one bar the trucks and
one for the ears and also two on Hurlev lie stated that it is sized for two w av traffic on the cars.
“nt because of the nature of the trucks, they w mild expect the trucks to make a one way
novernent through the site.

( onunissioner (‘osgro e stated that V4 hen he visited the property he noticed a sign and it is

pposite ot where the proposed manufactured homes is going to he and he doesn’t know how
nt cli truck ti alOe they are going to get versus the traffic from the proposed 1 24 homes that are

ig to be right across the street. He commented that he noticed that the area is a very wet area.
lie sta ccl that Its concerns for safety are how much truck traffic they are going to have on Hurley
Road ‘ ersiis how much traffic they are going to get from the proposed manufactured homes.

o urt Jones, Ci ii I stated that he cannot address the trafl’ic impacts from any oilier applications.
lie stated that the truck traffic would he moderately light at a slow steady pace throughout the day
athet bait at the \NI or PM peaL He commented that this is the wettest time of year as the lrost

e mies out of the ground and the wetlands have been approved and delineated twice h the
Wetlands Commission so they l’eel that the wetland boundaries as show ii are well established.

( onimissioner Roniagna questioned how many square feet are anticipated.

( un Jones, (‘ivil 1, stated 72,500 square feet.

( onmnssioner Rotuagna noted that is a significant taxpaer.
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nna R3 cenga, ZEO stated that this is a major excavation and questioned the flow of traffic that
he trucks are going to he using.

(‘urt Jones, (‘iil I stated that there is some cut along the upper side and time if of the essence
heic hccause they sere able to get the grading easement for the airport property and that expires
n June 30 lIe stated that they ould compl ‘ ith the reasonable hours the commission leek
n e fleccssai to protect the public health and safety. 1—Ic commented that niost of the truck traffic

ould come and go from Morse Road. they ould not ha e to restrict the traffic to one \‘ a’
hi ough the site, they can easily do two way traffic during the exca ation.

PL BLIC COMMENTS

Robert Verden. 110 Hawley Road hich is directly across from Morse Road. 1-Ic stated that
his oncern ould he the truck traffic. He commented that Morse Road is ‘.er busy: there are
Once othei lots that ha en’t been de\ eloped yet. He has pictures of Morse Road v hich were
taken t the show cars parked all oer the road and he doesn’t see how they are going to get
U uck tral 1k by the parked cars. He submitted his photos for the record. Fle stated that Ha Icy
R d does havt. twenty -two residential homes with bus stops throughout the day.

Pat Bon isuto, 85 Hawley Road stated that there is a lot of traffic and when they put in
\\ illenhrock. the had said that the airport road would he used for trucks. hut they do not use it.

thc use 1-law le Road. She said they u’e Haw Icy and Hurle Road and there is a sign there that
st s ‘\/o thru trucks”.

(iiairnian Carver stated that the FAA controls Airport Road,

Patricia Riebe, 72 Pope Road, she stated that her house is right on the corner ot I lurley and
Pope, which goes up to the entrance to the industrial park and if you come out of the entrance.
hci e is sign on a tree that says “traffic’’ w ith an arrow going tow ards the airport. She commented

that he does recall what Pat Bon isuto was sa\ ing about them using the airport road. She stated
that the ti u ks should use an alternate route which was not in the residential areas.

(ilihirnian (‘arver stated that what she is hearing that the concern is that there are signs that say
‘no thin u ticks’’, but it is not being enforced.

Commission Secretary Cocchiarella questioned staff if there is an ordinance regarding street
pai kine

iina R ceiiga. ZIf() stated that she would ha e to get hack to him.

Pete Zbras stated that even if there is a sign not allow tug trucks, they are able to make deliveries
on that road

nna Rycenga, ZEO asked the applicant to discuss storm drainage, erosion and sedimentation
onti ols and landscaping.

( ‘urt ,Jones. (‘k ii 1 stated that all of those items are show n on the detailed site plan. lie hriet ly
l’s ussed the drainage, erosion & sedimentation controls and landscaping.

(‘OI% 1INI. E/CLOSF:
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Niol ION BY Chairman Carver to continue the Public Hearing to Tuesday, May 13, 2014 at
c:OOPM
Second by Commission Secretary Cocchiarella.
\ OTF: All Ayes.

I)J( )t RN N I [NT

MOTION BY Commission Secretary Cocchiarella to adjourn the meeting at 7:33 PM.
Second by Commissioner Cosgrove.
VOTI: All yes.

Respe tfulk .uhmitted.

lessica Pennell
\dai in istral i \ e Secretar
Planning & Loiiing Cojumission
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